
The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate-

Uplifted by the promised hope of heal-
ing and resurrection, we join the peo-
ple of God in all times and places in
praying for the church, the world, and
all who are in need.

A brief silence.

O God, call your people to be one, as
you are one. Unite your church in the
truth of your gospel, the love of our
neighbor, and the call to proclaim your
reign to all people. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Breathe life into your creation. Guide
your people as we explore the myster-
ies of the universe. We pray for the work
of scientists and mathematicians whose
skill enriches our understanditg (like
Nicholas Copernicus and Leonard Euler,
whorn the church commernorates today).
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Make your justice known among the
nations of the earth. Protect the vul-
nerable (especially in nations current\ in
crisis). Redirect those who use violence
and greed as weapons. Lord, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.
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Come to the aid of your children. We
pray for those engulfed in grief, those
without supportive families, and for all
who are isolated, powerless, or afraid,
that all may rest their anxieties in your
care. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Give courage to all who embark on
new ventures. We especially remember
this day those who risked their lives to
serve in our armed forces. Grant safety
to those serving at home or abroad,
and assure them of your never-failing
strength. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

Raise all your saints to eternal life.
Until that day, we give you thanks for
the faithful examples of those who have
listened to your voice and now rest in
you. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

With bold confidence in your love, al-
mighty God, we place all for whom we
pray into your eternal care; through
Christ our Lord.
Amen.

When [the apostles] had come to-
gether, they asked [Jesus], "Lord, is
this the time when you will restore the
kingdom to Israel?" 7He replied, "It is
not for you to know the times or peri-
ods that the Father has set by his own
authority. sBut you will receive po\^/er
when the Holy Spirit has come upon
you; and you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria,
and to the ends of the earth." eWhen

he had said this, as they were watch-
ing, he was lifted up, and a cloud took
him out of their sight. toWhile he was
going and they were gazing up toward
heaven, suddenly two men in white
robes stood by them. trThey said, "Men
of Galilee, why do you stand looking

up toward heaven? ThisJesus, who has
been taken up from you into heaven,
will come in the same way as you saw
him go into heaven."

12Then they returned to Jerusalem
from the mount called Olivet, which is
nearJerusalem, a sabbath day's journey
away. r3When they had entered the city,
they went to the room upstairs where
they were staying, Peter, and John,
and James, and Andrew, Philip and
Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew,
James son of Alphaeus, and Simon the
Zealot, and Judas son of James. 
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these were constantly devoting them-
selves to prayer, together with certain
women, including Mary the mother of
Jesus, as well as his brothers.

Seventh Sunday of Easter
May 24,2O2O

In these days between Ascension and Pentecost, we gather with the discipks in the upper room,
waitingfor the Spirit to transform the church around the wodd. In today\ gospelJesus prals

for his followers andfor their mission in his name. Amid religious, social, and economic diai-
sions, we seek the unity thatJesus had with his Father. Made one in baptism, we go forth ta

liae our faith in the world, eager for the unitl that God intend,s for the whole human family.

Pr-aii*i- ;li tr:e lai;

O God of glory, your SonJesus Christ suffered for us and ascended to your right
hand. Unite us with Christ and each other in suffering and injoy, that all the world
may be drawn into your bountiful presence, throughJesus Christ, our Savior and
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

'Fi:'<i Foariin,- Acts 1:6-14

Tod,ayb reading is part of the introduction to the nanatiae of the outpouring of the Spirit on
Pentecost. These aerses tell of the risen Lord's conuersation wi.th his disciples on the eae of his
ascension, in which he promises that thq will receiue the power of the Holy Spirit.

Monday Psalm 99. Tuesday I Peter 4:7-lI. Wednesday (commemoration of John Calvin, renewer of
the church, died 1564) I Kings 8:54-65. Thursday Psalm 33:12-22. Friday (commemoration of Jifi
Tranovskf, hymnwriter, died 1637) Romans 8:14-17. Saturday (Vigil of Pentecost) Romans 8:14-17,22-27.
Day of PentecostActs 2:1-21 orNumbers 11:24-30; Psalm 104:24-34, 35b; 1 Corinthians l2:3b-13 orActs
2:l-21 ; John 20:19-23 or lohn 7 :37-39.
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Psalm 68:1-10, 32-35; refrain, Ps. 68:4 1 Peter 4:12-14;5:6-11
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l,t't (,orl ltrisc. lrrrrl lt't (io<l s ('nc-lrrrics lrt'st'lrtrcrcrl;
It:t tlrost' ltlro I lralr: (,orl Ilt'c.

-'As smoke is driven away! so you should drive I them away;
as the w-ax melts before the fire,
so lct the wicked perish at the pres- | ence of God.

"lltrt lt'l tlit'r'islr1('()tts [rt^gllr<l luttl t't'ioit't'ltrclorc (iort;
Ict Iltt:rrt irlso be nrer--| r'l unrl.jovl'rrl.

rSing to God, sing praises to God's name;
exalt the one who I rides the clouds;

I Arvr is that name, rejoice I before God! R
i'In vorrl holv habita- | tion, () ()od,

),()rr are a Ihthcr t.o clrphans, cleft'ncl-l er of rviclorvs;
(iyou give the solitary a home and bring forth prisoners I into freedom;

but the retrels shall live in I desert places.
7() God, when you went forth be-l fore your people,

when you marched I through the wilderness,
8the earth quaked, and the skies poured down rain,
at the presence of God, the I God of Sinai,

at the presence of God, the I God of Israel.
l)You sent a bountiful I rain, O God;

you r-estorecl your inheritance I when it languished.
loYour people found theirl home in it;

in your goodness, O God,
you have made provision I for the poor. R

:]2Sing to God, O kingdoms I of the earth;
sing praises I to the Lord.

33You ride in the heavens, O God, in the I ancient heavensl
you send forth your voice, your I mighty voice.

:iaAscribe pow- | er to God,
rvhose majesty is over Israel; whose strength is I in the skies.

35|{o* wonderful you are in your holy places, O I God of Israel,
giving strength and power to your people! | Blessed be God! R
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f trillt irt Oltri.st tltr: trttl ttrtrlv rr.: itttrtt.tr.ttt.f trtttt. lltt ttrtt tt of othtr:. ,\'n,r,rlltt'lrs:, tttl trt,'
trt rr'.si.rl lltt' tlr'.tiltr.s of t't,il ttltt'tr it,t, t,t:/t'rit'trtt tli.slrxtplttr.t'ttt fittn ollrrt..; Itrtrrrt.sr' it,r' !ttrsl
( )rxl': !'trrt t' itill .sl trtt!'tltttr rt ttrl ltt irlr tr.s.

llt'li,ir'tl. ([() li()i lit'siri lri ist'rl :i( ilrt'Iit r l
otrlr'.tl tli:rt is t.tkilre lrllrr c arrrorrg \()rr l()
i('sl \'()u. lts titorrq-lt sortrt'tlriug stllng('
ucrt' llrlllrt rrirrg lr> r'orr. Irllrrl rt'joit't'
irrsollrl lrs \'()u alt'slnlirrt (llrrist's srrl-
[i'r'irrgs. so tltirt \,()u lllrl llso lrt' gl:rrl
lrrrrl slrout Iirr-.jov w'lrt'n lr is glorv is lt'-
lclrlt'tl. rrlI trxr lrlc r-t'r'ilt'rl [irr tht'rr:rrrrt'
o[ (]lrrisl. \'()u lrr'c ]rlcssccl, ltc'<'utrsc tlrt'
spirit ol slorr', rvhich is tlrc' Spir it o{
(,orl. is tcstitttl ()n \()lt.

'"'i IIrrtrtble vorrt'st'lvcs thcrcforc
urrrk:r' tlrc mightv hand o1'()od, so thirt
he rnay cxrrlt r,ou in duc tinre. 7(last all

rotrr irrrricir ori irirrr, lrt'r lttrsc lrt' t.ri, t
lirt vott. "l)is< iltlirrt' r'oulst'llt's, kcr'1r
.rlt'r't. Likt' :r r oltr irru liorr vorrr utlrct
s:ur Ilt, rlcril 1r',rrrls,rt,,rturl. lookrn-1
lil sotttt'otrt' (o tlt'r'orrr'. "lLt'sist lrirrr.
s(t'irrlflrst irr rrlrrr Irrith, lirr-r'orr krror',
tlurl r'oru- lrrollrt'r's lrrrl sislt'rs irr :rll llr<'
llrrrl<[ ;rrt trrrrk'r'going tlrt' sarrrt' kirrrls ol
strllt'r'irrg. r"Arr<l u{it'r vorr havc srr[[<'r'r'tl
lirr :r littlt' n'hik', tlre (iocl ol all glat't',
u,ho hrrs r:allerl \'()Lr t() his cterlral gl()r'\,
irr (.lrlist. rr'ill lrirrrs<'ll r'('slr)r('. supp()r t.
strcngl.hen, nnd estalrlish yor-r. rrfir Irinr
bc thc p()\'ver t<lrever and ever. Amcn.

John 17:1-11

On, the night beJbre his crudJi,xion,.lesu,s prajs to his hernen,ll liather, asking that thosc ulut
continrLe his uork in, thi.s uorld uil.l liue in un,ity.

Aftcr.]esus had spr>ken these words [to
his disciples.l , he looked up to heaven
and said, "Father, the hour has come;
glorify your Son so tl.rat the Son may
glorif,v vou, 2since you have given him
authority over all people, to give eter-
nal life to all whom you have given him.
3And this is eternal life, that they may
kno'rv you. the only trr.re Cod, andJesus
(lhrist whom you have sent. ,1l glorifiecl
y()u on earth by finishing the work that
you {r2lve rne to do. 5So now, Father, glo-
rif'v rne in vour o\\,'n presence with the
glory that I had in yolrr prescnce before
tht-- world cxisted.

6"I have rnade your name known
to those whom you gave me from the:
world. They were yours, and you gave

them to me, and they have kept your
lvord. ?Now thev knorv that everything
you har,e givcn me is from you; sfbr the
words that you gave to me I have given
to thern, and they have received thern
and knon in truth that I came from you;
and they have believed that yor.l sent.
me. eI am askins on their behalf; I am
not asking on behalf ofthe world, but
on behalf of those nhom vou gave me,
because they are yours. r')All rnine are
yours, and yours are mine; and I havc
been glorilied in thern. rrAnd now I arn
no longer in the world, but they are in
thc world, and I am coming to you. Holr,
Father, protect them in your name that
you have siven mc, so that they may be
one, as we are one."


